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CollegevilleJ MonngoIDerty CountYJ

pa,

Rev. J. H. A. BOMBERGER, D. D., LL. D., President.

B

located, in a healthy region, amidst a community di tinguished for moral and ocial
virtues, and free from outward temptations to vice. A safe place for young men and:women.
Experienced instructors and teachers; thorough di cipline, and moderate charge.
E UTII'ULLY

Open in the

ollegiate and Academic Department to both exes.

TllREE DISTINCT DEPART\IE TS,

under one Faculty and corps of in tmctor , with se\'eral

comc of ludy.

The Theological Department
AfTords a full cour e of study for young men de iring to prepare for the mini try. The eminary
year cover thirty-six week , and as Greek Te tament i. studied two year , and lIebrew one year in
the 'ollege, students are ordinarily enabled to finish the pecial theological course in two years.

The Collegiate Department.
1. Thc CIn. ienl Course. The tudie of this cour e are those required by the best American
~o ll ege for the degree of A. B.
fter two year of thorough mental di cipline and training, .ome
selection i allowed in the direction of the profe ion for which the tudent i preparing. Tho e
looking toward the hritian mini try can take Hebrew in the .' enior year, retaining Greek throughout the whole cour 'e. Tho e desiring greater proficiency in modern language can select French
and erman.
2. Thc ('i(lIlO fie Course. Thi cour e i de igned to afford the advantage of Collegiate
in. truction to per on who do not wi h to complete the full c1as ical cour e, and therefore cover only
th ree years. The ancient language are omitted in it, and additional attention given to Engli h.
The degree of B. • . i conferred on tudents completing thi course.

The Academic Department.
An experienced Teacher, who thoroughly tudied educational method in witzerlal1d and
ermany, has charge of thi department, which embrace three cour e of tudy.
1. The EINuelltnl'r ElIo'li h, which cover two year, and afford young per on a thorough
training in the elements of common education. Individual attention i given to pupil not far advanced in tudy.
2. 'fhe Pl'C1Hlrntor)' Conr. c, of two year, which furni he a thorough preparation for
bu ine or any ordinary pur uit in life. \Vith the language included it cover the work nece ary
for admi ion into ollege, and by limiting attention to the branche required for entrance, thi reult can be accompli hed in the briefe t time compatible with thorougbne ,and hence at the least
expen e.
3. 'HlC Normnl Com". c, of two year, which include the branche required by law in the
• tate ormal. chool ,and furni he opportunitie to ob erve and practice teaching in the Elementary Engli -h c1as e , and in a Kinclcraarten near the ollege.
Two regular in tructor , one teacher, and an as i tant, aided by the College Profe or, combine
to render the work of thi department unu ually efficient.
The charge for tuition, for forty week are: 27 in the Elementary Engli h, 40 in the Preparatory and Normal our eo, and 4 in the ollege.
German i taught without extra charge
French, mu ic, drawing and painting extra.
tudent applying to the Pre ident in advance for orders, travel at excursion rate on the Philadelphia and Reading and Perkiomen railroad .
For Catalogue and further information addre 5 the Pre ident.

The Winter Term opens Monday, January 3, 1887.
same day.

Examinations for admi -sion on the

ADVERTISEMENTS.
VOLUME VI.

NOW READY.

S:NI:IT:H:- P ELOUEET"S

DICTIONARY of the BI BLE

OF THE

" VARIORUM EDITION"

Comprising its Antiquities, Biography, Geography,
Natural History, and Literature. Edited l:ly W~L
SMITH, LL. D .
Revised and adapted to the prpsent use of Sunday·
School Teachers and Bible Students by Rev. F . N.
and M. A. PELOUBET. authorfl of "Select Notes on
tbe International Lessons. "
Large 12mo, very !lnique cloth binding, retail $2.00.

OF

SHAKESPEARE'S WORKS.

Othe110.
EDITED BY HOR ACE HOWARD FURNESS.

A COMPREHENSIVE

Royal 8vo. Superfine Toned Paper, Extra
Cloth, Gilt Top. $4.00.

BIOGRAPHICAL

Those acquainted with the previous volumes oftbe
series will know what a (und of information awaits
th em In the play now Just publfshed. The text adop ted is that of the First FOliO , reprinted with the ut·
most exactitude, the varlouR r eadings of all other
critical editions being recorded In th~ notes.
The other volum es of this Edition already
published are:

ROMEO AND JULIET.
MACBETH .
HAMLET. 2 VOLS.
AND

KING LEA-R_
All Uniform in Binding, Size, and Price.
" .. " For sale by all BookseJlers , or WIll be sent,
transportation free , upon receipt of price by
J. B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY, Publishers,

715 and 717 Market St., Philadelphia.

DICTIONARY

By E. A. THOMAS,
Large 12mo. Illustrated with Steel Engravings.
(Jloth extra, gil t top, $2.50.

HISTORY OF THE CIVIL WAR
I AMERICA.
By the COMTE DE PARIS.
With maps faithfully engravet'l from the originals.;
anrl printed In three colors. (Volumes I, II and Il.1
now ready.)
8vo Cloth, per volume ............................................ $3.50
" We advise all Americans to r ead it car efn lly , and
judge for themselves if ' the future historian of our
war, ' of whom we have heard SO much , benot already
arrived in th e Comte de Paris. " -Nation, New York.

PORTER & COATES,
9th and Chestnut Sts., Philadelphia, Pa.
No Better Stock and no Cheaper Prices can be found
in this country than at our store.

~~LEGEO~@:MERCE :
THE LEADING SCHOOL OF BUSINESS SCIENCES.
Occupies Two Commodious Buildings
S. Vl. Cor. Chestnut and Tenth Sts.
OFFICE~

S. W. Cor. Chestnut and Twelfth Sts

1.200 C:H:ESTNUT STREET_

A PRACTICAL F)CHOOL, imparting useful knowledge, qualifying for intelligent engagements in business
pursuits, and for the successful conduct of private and public affairs. During the past year the College was
patl'onized by graduates of the leading educational institutions; by students representing TWENTY States and
FIVE foreign countries, and by graduates of eleven business colleges. Students may enroll at any time.

THOS. J. PRICKE1"T, Principal.

CIRCULARS ON ApPLICATION .

STRONG &

GREEN~

ESTABLISHED IN 1853.
~

!

JOSEPH ZENTMAYER,

~

OPTICIAN.

~

Manufacturer of Microscopes, Spectacles and Eve-Glasses,

5'

~~===:iI~.
~

209 South Eleventh Street,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

PHILADELPHIA.

AMERICAN STAR BICYCLES,
And dealers in al1 other High Grade Machines,
54 North Fifth Street, Philadelphia.

Il!7"Speclal attention given to Oculists' prescrip.
tiolla. Catalognes OD application.
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C OLLEGEV ILLE, D ECEM BER,

QroIlcgc ldullctin-e..

P UBL1 S IIE D BY TilE

Executive Committee of the Board of Directors
of the College.
AND WI TIl TUIli APPRO V AL OF TUE FAC U LTY.

T he Office of t he BULL ET IN is the College
It Is Iss ued m onthly .

Each number contaInIn g, for the prese nt , s Ixteen
pages a nd cover .
TERM S:
2l) cts.
copy p er y ear , .
1.00
FIVE cop le to on e p erijo n ,
All subscrIpti ons cas h III advance.
Addr ess
URSINU8 COLLEGE BULLETIN,
Collegev i l~ P.O. , llIOllt go m ery COllnt y , Pa .

A

SINOLE

Entered at the Post Office at Collegeville as secone ·
class matter.
Thechl ef purposes of the BULLETrN are : tatedly
to furnl Rh fnets concernIng th e current life and work
Of Urslnus College; to promote close r fe llowshIp be·
tween the ollege and lis frl e ndR , and to stl mulate
zen I for the vlllll Interests whI ch It repreRe nts; to
s11pply Ite ms of IIternry and rell glou news, wIth
specIal regard to n higher Chrlstlnn educntlon nnd the
evnngellzlng work nf the Church; to l>!Tord members
nnd frIends of the Collejte a medIum fnr occasional
Oontributlons; and to give assuring proof of thE> fid elIty of the Institution to the princIples and alms for
whIch It was founded, and of 11..'1 etUclency In their
maIntenance and pursuit.
Short contrlbutlollsof Items and articles In harmony
with these purposes are solicited , not only from the
AlumnI, but from all the frIendS of Urslnus College.
Thus they can help to mnke the BULLETIN InterestIng and effectl ve.

COLLEGE NOTES.

1886.

UMBER 1 2

ubsc riber will be beli eved withou t
calling in witnesse . It ought to be
Try it.
easy to do thi
Those who make th e effort can
plead:
1.
Th e valu e of it content, a
not only furni shin g item of intere t
in regard to the College, but ge neral
Church and educational news, and
hort articl e on important topic.
2. The vei-y ch eap rate at which
it i furnish ed, 144 page of g ood
reading matter, in monthly parts of
12 pages, independently of advertisements and a substantial cover,
po tage free, for 25 cents.
3. That it i gotten up in superior
tyle in regard to paper, printing,
drapery and arrangement, and 111
the ere pect stands in the front rank
of imilar publications.

hould the above plea, nevertheless, fail, urge your friend to give you
a quarter for the cause, and the BULThis LET! shall be sent to him.free.

Volume II, Number I2!
means, of course, the last of the BULLET!
for 1886. It is gratifying to
know that its monthly visits have
been as kindly welcomed by its' one
thousand subscriber, as the work of
preparing each number was pleasant.
That it would be equally gratifying
if each approving reader of the BULLETIN would aid in doubling its cir·culation by procuring an additional

Instead of copying after other College Monthlies either a to matter or
pirit, the BULLET! has preferred a
standard or ideal of its own. Probably many of its readers have noticed this fact. It is believed that
they also appreciate and approve of
it. And it is hoped that the model
thus set up, without any lofty or in-
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vidious pretensions, but from worthier
considerations, may exert an elevating influence. That it has done good
service within the limits of its ow n
immediate circulatio n has been sati sfactorily proven. Adhering to the
purpose contemplated by its publication as an nounced at its start two
years ago, and re-iterated in the first
column of each number si nce, it has
succeeded in promoting closer fellowsh ip between the College it represents and its friends and s upporters,
and a livelier interest in the principles
on which the College rests, and in
the cause of a truly evangelical Christian edu cati on to which it is' pledged.
In the growing favor thu s won there
have been fo und both a reward for
past toils and stron g encouragement
to continue more on the same line.

erally wish to get to their homes
a few days in advance of the" night
before Christmas." But after sixteen
weeks of pretty steady work the end
of the session does not come a day
too soon for the most of them. The
BULLETIN wishes that thei r best anticipations may be fully realized.
Thanksgiving day was duly obSe rved here by those who did not
take advantage of it for flying visits
to their h omes. Appropriate services were held in the several
churches, and attended by the students.

The Winter Term of the College
will begin (D.V.) on Monday, January 3d, 1887. Applicants for admission should at once enter their names l
and all should be prompt in returning
to work. The Opening Address will
Sensible people prefer. after all,
be delivered by Prof J. Shelley Winekeeping the road , even though there
berger, A. M., on Tuesday morning,
should be occasional" ruts " in it, to
Jan. 4·
running down precipices and being
dumped into miry ditches at their
See the College Advertisement next
bottom. Indeed, though ballooning to the front cover. For special inmay afford pleasant excitement for formation apply to the President.
the moment, not one in ten thousand
gazers at the sight would accept a
At intervals during the Fall Term
complimentary ticket to a seat in the just closing, orations were delivered
basket with any wild adventurer for by the members of the Senior class
an aerial trip to Cape Horn or the before the Faculty and students as
follows: G. P. Fisher, "Juvenile
North Pole.
Training"; P. C. Mensch, "Social
By the time this issue reaches pa- Parasites"; T. S. Krause, II Memory";
trons the Fall Term of the College W. A. Korn, "Intellectual Improvewill have run its course . . It closes ment"; Chas. E. Wehler, "Speaking
(Dec. 16) earlier than usual because for Bunkum"; W. W. Bomberger,
the 25th falls upon the last day "Requisites to Correct Government."
of the week, and the students gen- The orations were each well received.
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At thi s, it') last timely opportunity,
the B ULLET! heartily offers its read- I
crs the dear old-cver new-wi sh,

lJ]er/'u

, TII'is/IIWB iIIltl ljuINJ/!

41clV Ilca/' !
THE LITERARY SOCIETIES.
COL.

ANFORD '

LECT URE.

CH AFF

12

7

OC IETY.

Six /cm/It Amli'(Jcl'sar)'.

The chaff L iterary ociety will
celebrate its 16th anni ve rsary, on
Thursday evenin g . ece mber 16, in
the College chapel. Th e foll owin g
prog ramme is announced for the occasIOn : In vocation.
alutatory,
"The meri can Ahorigine ."
. P. tauffer, Guth 's tation, Pa .
Oration,
" , ubordi nation."
J. Ros Mycr, ew Ox ford, Pa.
Oration, " Di tinction in :ociety."
Albert . . Bromer, chwen ks ville, Pa.
Oration,
- " onver ation."
R. F. Longacre, Yerkes Pa.
Eulogy, - "John B. Gough."
G. P. Fisher, GOllglcrsvill e, Pa.
chaff Oration,
- " rational torm-Cloud. "
P. C. Men ch, Penn burg, Pa.
Benediction.

The second lecture in the cour e
as fixed by the Zwinglian- chaff
joint-committee, wa delivered on
aturday evening, November 27, in
the C liege chapel, by Colonel J. P.
Sanford. Instead of his advertised
theme" Our Country and its Future,"
the lecturer ubstituted Walks in
Rome," and gave a most instructive
and grap hic description of personal
ob ervation and impre sions made
The mu ic for the evening will be
in wandering through 'the "Eternal
City." What he aid was full of furnished by Knecht's orche tra, of
Dixon, the Arch
profit and entertainment, a nd the Philadelphia.
whole moreover wa permeated with stre.et, Philadelphia, stationer, i presparkling, native wit that sharpened . paring the programmes. The arand quickened the lively intere t, rangement foretell a succes ful anniwhich the heavier parts of the lec- versary.
ture, even, did not fail to maintain.
The chaff officers at present are:
The audience assembled wa a very
Pre ident, A. . Bromer; Vice Pre ide nt, J.
good one. Mr. J. L. Fluck, '88, was Ro s ~lyer ; Rec. ecretary, W. F. Ruff; Cor.
the chairman for the evening and in- ecretary, I. R. Long treth; Treasurer, C. H.
Brandt; Editor, John Wagner; Librarian, G. H.
troduced the speaker.
1/

Meixell; Chaplain, John Lerch; Critic, Chas. E.
Wehler.

The next lecture of the course will
OLEVIA
OCrETY.
be given on January 13, 1887, by
The following are the officers servProf. vVallace Bruce, of Poughkeeping
in the Olevian Society:
sie, New York. His subject will be
Pre ident, Flora chwenk; Vice Pre ident,
"Native Mettle." It is to be desired
Lillie Gro s; Rec. ecretary, Lila Fi her; Cor.
that the high degree of appreciation
ecretary, Annie Reiff; Treasurer, linnie Casand interest already manifested in the selberry; Critic, Flora Rahn; Editre s, Hallie
opportunities afforded by this lecture Vanderslice.
The meetings are interesting, 111course, be not only continued but
increased.
structive and well attended.
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THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION.

PERSO

AL.

[Alumni and others can render a service by
sending items of interest for this column. ]

tized 240, added to membership 168,
attended 11 2 funerals; weddings 45;
deaths of members 39, di smissed 33,

total 7 2 ; excess of additions ove r
losses 9 6 . In this time two new Reformed Churches were built, and a
third in which a Reformed co ng regati on has an interest; one new congrem orning, th e 9th inst., at 10 o'clock, g ation was organized; and other imin th e Presbyterian Church of Duf- prove ments were made to churches
fi elds, W est Virg inia, R ev. Leighton and parsonage property. The amount
G. Kremer, A. B., of Hage rstown, contributed to general benevolence .
Md., was marri ed to Miss Nannie L., was $ 1,7 00 .00, and to congregational
dau g hter of Mr. D. F. R ey nolds. , purposes $ 13, 12 5.5 0 , or total $ 14,As th e happy pair enter the thresh old 82 5.5°. The numb er of mil es travof th eir new life the BULLETIN would eled in pastoral work and duty 25,000.
j oin the many fri ends who g reet th em The fi gures speak for themselves.
with since re well-wishes.
'82. Rev. F. A. Guth, A. B., is
'76. R ev. H. J. W elker, A. B., of pastor of three congregations in York
Stouchsburg, Pa., was visi ted on the cou nty, in whi ch 673 members atfirst Sabbath of th e prese nt month tended the fall communions, an inby th e President of th e College. His crease of 209 during his pastorate of
charge, thou g h a large and laborious two years and a half.
one, is, through his earnest and e n'84. On th e evening of Novemergetic labors, in a ve ry fl ourishing ber 25, R ev. H. A . Bomberger, A. B.,
condition.
of the Tinicum charge, Bucks coun'76. Rev. J ohn H. Sechler, A. M., ty, Pa., was tendered a very pleasant
a theological alumnus, of Centre farewell surprise party at his father's
Sq uare, Montgo mery county, Pa., residence, Collegeville. Most of his
was chairman of the Standing Com- associates of theTheological Departmittee on State of R eligion at the ment were prese nt, together with
late sessions of th e Synod of th e many other friends, and the occasion
United States.
passed very enjoyably to all.
'77· R ev. S. M. Hench, A. B.,
'84· Rev. J. J. Stauffer, A. B.,
Walke rsville, Maryland, preached his East Berlin, Adams county, Pa., who
seventh 'a nniversary sermon as pas- for sometime past has been acting as
tor of the Glade charge on Sunday supply for the Rosstown congregamorning, the 2 I st ult., in the Glad e tion, was recently agreeably surprised
Church . The statistics of the seven on receiving from that congregation
years of his work, which closed on several valuable donations,-substanthe 20th of October last, show that tial evidences of a warm appreciation
he has preached 745 sermons, bap- I of his services in their midst.
'75 . Of late, ec hoes of joyous
wedding bells have come with unwonted freq uency from far off fields
of DR 1 U Alumni. And now they
. resoun d'll1 g. On T11ursday
are aga1l1

UR I U
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'86.
iss Lillie P. Eberly, B. .,
of Durlach, Lancaster county, Pa.,
passed Thank. givi ng day, and SeVeral week follo\ ing, at the residence
of Rev. Dr. II. \. uper.
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forty-eight year after the founding
of the college, he applied to the 1asachusetts Legislature fOl~ aid. Tl.le
case was referred to a peclal commlttee. Dr. II. sought an interview with
a lead in g member of the committee,
SPECIAL TOPICS.
in the hope of impre sing him with the
SMALL COLLEGE..
claim of \' illiams College, but was
This phrase as commonly used, utterly "put out" by the a tute legand e pec ially in more recent in- islator's remark: "\Villiam ollege
s tanc es., I· not intended to be de- -ah! it's located somewhere on the
scriptive but di paraging. It is e m- orth river, isn' t it?"
ployed not to convey informati on,
There is hardly an old "fat and
but to excite contempt, and in this flouri hing" college in the
nited
way to reduce" the poor little affair" tate but has gone through like
to . till smaller dime n ions, or eve n expe ri ence.
Everyone of them
to deride or scoff it wholly out of was at its start both small and poor
cxi tence.
enou gh to excite pity and tempt
nd it i
Happily such ungenerou treat- natural scorner to scoff.
ment from old r and larger bro- a still more significan t fact, that just
thers or sister, has not been so th o e which during their first t"oentysucce ful in times pa t as to trike five or fifty year endu red the severwith despairin g terror tho e upon est trials, not only now h old the forewhom it may be repeated now. If mo t rank among our schools of
written history tell s the truth hi g her learning but mad e the rep u(though its veracity, alas! is fre- tation which helped them to gain
quently questionable) , every college their present prominent position
in the land had not merely it days, during their years of ad,oersity.
but it year, and decade of mall They may be glad if, as large colthing when it was dragged throu g h l iege , they send forth men equal in
trying sea on of contempt. They learnin g and mig hty influence for
were all. mall and poor, and more or bo-oo d in church or tate to the son
Ie de pi . ed during their infancy, beg otten in their lowlier youthful
and in the ca e of ome the period of day. Many name could be cited
such infancy lasted for thirty or forty in illustration and proof, but as all
years. The worthily di tinguished could not be enumerated it will be
Pre ident Emeritus of \Villiams Col- less invidiou::> to mention none.
lege, Mas ., Rev. Dr. Mark Hopkin
In a general way, college have
tells u in his fiftieth anniver ary ad- had to pa s the arne ordeal in thi
dress * of last ummer, that in 18 4 1 , respect a other enterprise. There
* It would be well if not only tho e who neer was a time, and nl)t over fifty or sixat mall college , but the kind friends of uch
ILl' I \ I
colleges would read thi addrc s.
ty years ago, when t le e 11g 1 a -

I

t
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ley R. R., and the vast interests it I which justify their establishment and
involves, might have been found strongly commend them to favor and
packed in the small bundle of a liberal support. These reasons may
man keeping a mall store in or possibly at the same time show that
near Mauch Chunk, and trying to in several important respects small
turn a penny by selling, among other colleges properly conducted are betthings, a little penny Philadelphia ter educators than large ones.
paper, then recently started, also in
I.
Their courses of study are esThe sentially the same. As much Latin,
a comparatively small way.
kind - faced, warm - hearted, smart, Greek, mathematics, etc., etc., are
small man's name was Asa Packer. taught in them as in larger instituPossibly some sneerers at small af- tions. They may not be able to
fair colleges may have heard of the employ as many extra lecturers on
man.
subjects outside of the regular course.
Similarly, and also about fifty But if that course is up to the standyears ago, a young clerk might ard, it gives the students as much
have been seen sitting in the very to do as they can attend to without
humble Columbia office of the Penn- the distraction caused by such series
sylvania Canal. He was slight of of lectures.
body, and gave no signs of extraor2. Their professors may be as
dinary talents, excepting prompt at- competent in all scholarly respects
tention to his work and aptness in as th ose of larger schools.
It is
execution. But in that young, slen- simply absurd to suppose that these
der and apparently insignificant canal latter employ all the most learned
clerk were lodged the elements ofthe linguists, mathematicians, belles-let/( boom" which made the Pennsyl- tres scholars, physicists, astronovania R. R. one of the two greatest mers, etc., etc., in the land, because
railroads of the country. The in- higher salaries are paid by them.
significant looking young man was Their professors were chosen, let it
Thomas A. Scott. You have doubt- be supposed, because they had preless h eard his name before.
viously distinguished themselves in
In the face, however, of ten thous- some department of science. Th2t
and such reproving. facts, which is-they were learned before their
might be cited, small colleges must election, and probably were teachers
still bear the brunt of scorn and con- in one of those despised smaller coltempt, patiently working their work leges. Their elevation to a bigger
and waiting for the day when they one did not add to their talents, or
too will have conquered decentrecog- increase their qualifications. And
nition and their right to life.
for every one so transported a score
Meanwhile, however, they may be fully equal to him were still left. Inallowed to present for candid con- deed the place vacated by the transsideration some very good reasons portation may have been filled in the

R I U
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s maller sch ool by a s uperi or ma n.
In stan ces mi g ht be g iven but for th e
seemin g invidi u ness of doin g so.
Onl y , it may be added with o ut di scourtesy, that salari es and s in ecures
d o not necessarily secu re th e bes t
men, at any rate not all of th em.
Zwin g li mi g ht have bee n an arch bi s hol o r a cardinal, and luxuriated
in a pa lace, but h e preferred the pasto rate of t he Zurich Min ste r, and
t h litt! pa rsonage on the street a
s hort d ista nce beyond it.

~.
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y o un g me n and women o f superior
natura l talents.
6. Th e sma lle r co llege, catte red
as th ey a re through d iffe rent sectio ns,
represent and ma inta in p rin ci ple
whi ch wo uld oth e rwi se be wi th out
vindi cati on o r s uppo rt. At the same
time th ey draw stud ents from the
immediate ly s u rroundin g community
who would not oth e rwi se think o f
tak ing a thurou g h co urse of study.
L et th e e reasons in th eir fav o r
s uffice fo r the present. They at least
prove that after all s mall coll eges are
3. O f co u rse small colleges have
co rrespondi ngly small c1as es. Bu t n ot to be utterly des pised.
thi s is clearly a great advantage.
OU R REFO RMATION FE T l\' AL.
p rofesso r wh o has but 10 o r I S t uA s stated in the
ovembe r B ULdents to in stru ct can ce rtainly do
more fo r each than h e could double LETlN, th is festi va l will occur on Sunor three t imes tha t nu mber. T h ere day, J a n uary 16, 1887. The tim e
is fa r bette r opportuni ty in suc h cases fo r its a nn ual observance was fixed
of rea lly ed ucati ng t he minds co m- by the Ge neral ynod of Ba ltimore
mitted to hi s ca re. H e can better upon t h e thi rd unday in J anuary.
di scern the cha racte r a nd spec ia l Thi s causes a n annua l change of it
nee I of each me mber of the class, date, b ut secures a better day for its
ge neral ob e rva nce. A nd January
and adapt him elf t o the m.
wa ch ose n because so many im 4. It is fa r as ie r to mainta in
portant event co nnected w it h the
prope r di c ipline in s ma ll sc h ools
hi to ry of the R eformation, a nd of
than in large on es. Individu al studeep interest for the work, occ urred
dent a re bro ug ht m ore directly undurin g th fi r t month of t he year.
der the influence and co ntrol of the
Thu s J anuary 1, 1484, Zwi n gl i wa
membe rs of the Faculty.
b orn, a nd on the ame date 151 9 h e
5. The expe n e in s uch sch oo l was in taIled a chi ef pa tor of th e
are much less than in other. Th e Zurich Cathedral; J an. 17, 1528, the
cost of education in some of the Di putation at Berne, a nd a dopti on
large r and more ,noted colleges has of the Ten Articles, whi ch dec ided
been severely criticised, reaching in a that Canton fo r Protesta nti sm ; J a n.
number of cases as much as $600, and 19 , 1563, the adopti o n of the H eideven $1,000 a year. This would ut- elberg Catechi m and Palatinate
terly close the opportunity of a higher Church Directory; Jan. 2, 1542, the
and more liberal education to many adoption of Calvin's Presbyte rial pol-
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ity in Geneva; J an. 29, 15 23, Zwin gli ' Disputation wi th th e Papal Vicar
Faber, in Zurich; a nd, in so me sense
m ost sig nificant of all, the publicati on of the Bible, complete, in Zurich
(a translation of the origi nal by
Zwin gl i, L eo Juda and othe rs) in
153I , three years earli er than the
is ue of the Luther Bible. The above
li st will serve as a justificati on of th e
ch oice of J anuary for the purposes
of the festival, apart from th e propriety of celebrating such a memorial
of th e breaking forth agai n of the
light of truth and grace throu g h the
darkness, whi ch had for centuries
shrouded Christianity, in close a sociation "vith Christ mas, the New Year,
and the Epiphany.
In order, however, that the tru e
spiritual idea and purposes of such
a memorial day may be sec ured several things are necessary.
First, its observance shou ld not be
prompted by bigotry, nor conducted
in a merely sentimental and sensational manner. The aim should not
be to magnify man in the styl e of
human h ero-wo rship, nor to glorify
a church or party. Truth and principles are of vastly more account than
men; and the ~hief g lory of men consists in th eir being representatives
and servants of pure principles, and
having their individual personality
comparatively hidden behind the
cause th ey serve. Above all the
glory of God should be the ruli~g
aim of all such festivals . What are
even Paul and Peter compared with
the excellence and valLie of the Gospel of Christ.

Next, it shou ld b e mad e an eminentl y Christian com memorati o n, an
occasio n for furthering a right knowledge of Gospel facts and doctri nes,
ord inances a nd wo rship, a nd thus for
the advancement of tru e Christianity
and pure vital piety.
Furthermore, it should be intell ige ntly and cordially obse rved. Those
e ngaging in it sh ould know what
they are doing and why it is do ne,
and en ter into the service with warm
app reciative minds and hearts. In
this respect the mo re disti nctively
R eformed branch of evangelical Protestantism has unquestio nably been
remiss. I t has not acq uain te'd itself
properly with its own history, nor
with the rich treasures contained in
that hi story. They have been allowed to lie locked up in musty chests
stored away in the recesses of old
European Churches and Univers ity
or other libraries. L et it wake up
fi-om suc h indifference, not trust
longer to false, misleadin g repo rts
and traditions, no matter how originated, but ascertain the actual facts
of history whether relati ng to persons
or relig io us m ovements. Then will
people be qualified to engage in the
festival with more rationally pious
ardor, with stricter fidelity to history,
'a nd to more edifying results.
Finally, let the memorial day be
generally observed. This will add
greatly to a profitable enthusiasm in
the festival. The times call for a revival in this respect as well as in
others,-a revival of strong faith, and
an intelligent interest in the Apostolic
Christianity restored in the I6th cen-
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tury, in th e reasserted faith and pracI I.
The great Prote tant lartyr.
ti ce of that Christianity. This will R evelati on xix, 2.
prove th e most effective barrier to
12.
Ecclesiastical reformation deth e erratic movements now again di s- pendent on individual reformation.
turbing the peace of the Churches Philippians i, 27.
and will most triumphantly, once
more, refute th ose errors.
U IVERSITIES.
~

T lI EMES A D TEXTS.

. The foll owin g themes and texts
may suggest s uitab le topics and
'c ripture
fo r R eformation day.
Th ey have been kindly furni shed by
oreque t by Rev. Prof. Super, D. D.
Similar
uggestions fr om other
so urces will be thankfully appreciated.
1.
The R eformed Confession. I
Timothy vi, 12.
2.
The power of truth in the Reformation. II Corinthians xiii, 8.
3. The Reformed, the oldest Protestant Church. Proverb xvi, 3 I.
4. The reformed Church, consistent in holding to the Sacred
Scripture , a the s upreme rule of
faith and practice. I aiah xviii, 20.
5. Simplicity of the Reformed
Wor hip. II Corinthians xi, 3.
6. The duty of maintaining the
Reformed Faith. Jude i, 3.
7. Handing down the faith in its
purity to po terity. Deut. vi, 7.
8. The Reformed Church in its
relation to other Denominations.
Isaiah lxii, 2, 3.
9. The Reformed Church in its
influence on modern representative
government. Deut. iv, 8.
10.
Christian Patrioti m, as illustrated in the life of Ulric Z" ingli.
Psalm cxxxvii, 5, 6.

To turn from th o ug hts upon Small
Colleges to Universities may seem to
be making an almost ridiculous leap.
And yet, from what has come to be
an American, o r at least United States
usage of the term, the distance between them is not so very great. In
many cases the difference is more
nominal than real, like that between
so me American cities and ordinary
country villages.
The fact is that th e name University can scarcely be said to have a
definite meaning. As vari ously used
for the last few centuries it may be
taken to desig nate any sort of highe r
school of learning. In a tricter
sen e, h owever, it is applied to one
which starts its courses where the
College proper, or in Germany the
Gymnasium, ends, and is organized
with three or four other Faculties for
the several pecial departments of
Law, Medicine, Philosophy, Theology, &c. To these, as a rule, only
tho e are admitted as students who
are graduate of some full-course
College.
In our country, however, the name
is frequently taken by Colleges which
have but one or two of those special
Faculties, or even only the ordinary
College course. And in such ca e
the main purpose seems to be to attract students by ass uming wh at is
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thought a grander name than Col- directions of partially enlarging the
lege. For this there may seem to be courses of study so as to raise a few
some justification in the fact that so Colleges to at least the nominal digmany of what were formerly called nity of Universities. This is to be
Academies, or Preparatory Schools, accomplished mainly by making
have assumed the higher title, and other Colleges relatively inferior and
even confer Degrees, which are apt- tributary to those so elevated, and
to be confounded with those of reg- giving to these a sort of centralized
ular College Diplomas.
authority and influence.
No doubt some fair and plausible
reasons could be urged in favor of establishing a number of Universities in
the higher and more comprehensive
sense of the word in this country.
But whilst admitting this it should
also be remembered that the history
of such consolidated educational
monopolies by no means exhibits
them as unmixed benefactions. They
have certainly contributed to the advancement of learning in some directions. Bu't it is equally certain that
they have been prolific sources of
much evil in an educational as well
as a social and religious view. The
question whether they have most
helped or hurt the cause of pure
Christianity presents two opposite
sides, of which the negative might
be sustained by many painful facts,
The velY power concentrated in them,
v"hen they have at all flourished, has
in the majority of instances long been

Passing by whatever reasons may
be given in favor of such Universities, it will be quite proper to notice
briefly ,vhat may be fairly urged
against their establishment, and especially against investing anyone
College in a particular Church with
the overshadowing domination with
which such an Institution would be
invested, or which it would be likely
to arrogate and virtually gain.
And, first of all, there are strong
and valid educational objections to
any such policy. It is by no means
self-evident that because such Universities may be enabled by large
endowments to increase their corps
of Professors, Lecturers, &c., &c.,
and correspondingly multiply the
branches taught, therefore they offer
greater facilities for a thorough education, Past experience goes rather
strongly against this conclusion.

most perniciously perverted to the
peril of Church (the true Church) and
State.
This, however, is a point which
cannot be now further pressed. There
is 1101 immediate probability of such
Universities being multiplied in the
United States. But there is a gro~ ing disposition developed in some

Furthermore, moral considerations
bear very unfavorably against the
University idea. It has not been
found conducive to the formation of
character, or of elevating personal
habits to have large numbers of young
men congregated under the lax discipline usually prevalent in such
schools.
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Agai n, however plausible it may
seem t hat the concentration and consolidation of educational forces in the
ni ve rsity would secu re correspondin g ly greate r educational power, the
testi mony o f past experience is well
ni g h una nimously adverse to the investment o f anyo ne schoo l with suc h
Po\ er. A nd th is applies with pecial
emp hasis to what may be di tinctively
called a h u rch niver ity-that i ,
not a ni ve rsity ruled and managed
by an vange li cal h ri tian hu rch,
but ne wh ic h (a has ge nerally haph u rch un de r it
pen d) gets the
g rasp, a nd rule. a nd way the Ch urch
for its own p urpose. It requires no
g reat sagaci ty to see how a sc hool
o co nsol ida ted may eas ily in the
course of a sin g le generatio n acqu ire
s uch p reponde ratin g cont ro l, a nd
turn it to most misc hicvou acco unt.
Think of IIa rvard
ni ve r ity, and
now eve n ndo \'e r T heological emin a ry , as painfull y apt ill u t ratio ns in
point.
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or artificial advantage from formal
eccle iastical favor or patronage. If
they can stand on their own merit
and intrinsic excellence let them
stand; otherwi e let them sink back
again into the oblivion from which
they emerged, and which will then
be shown to be their proper grave.
fAXl:Ir

I hold him great who, for love' sake,
an give with generou , earnest will;
Yet he who take for love' weet sake
I think I hold more generou till.
I bow before the noble mind
That freely orne great wrong forgiye ' ;
Yet nobler is the one forgiven
\\'ho bears that burden well and live'.
It may be hard to gain and still
To keep a lowly, teadfast heart;
Yet he who 10 e has to fill
A harder and a truer part.
Glorious it is to wear the crown
Of a de erved and pure succe
He who know how to fail ha won
A crown who e lu tre i not Ie -.
Great may he be who can command
And rule with ju t and tender way;
Yet i diviner wi dom taught
Better by him who can obey.

Th er i indeed streng th in uni o n.
Ble ed are they who die for God,
And treng th, mig ht, po wer a re
And earn the martyr' crown of light;
g rand thin gs p rovide d the o rgani sm
Yet he who live for God may be
po se in a- them re main unde r wi e
A greater conqueror in His ight.
and tru e and beneficent co ntrol. But
-dddaidr: Proctor.
th e re is in th e unive r e o ne kin g dom,
Be nj amin Fra nklin aid: <I The
and under it many province , wh e re
eyes
of othe r people a re th e eye that
there i uni on whi ch i not tru e
tren g th but only a t rrifically bla t- rU1l1 u . If all but my elf were blind
I hould neither want a fin e h ou e
ing power of darknes and death.
nor fin e furniture."
No, if there must be Unive r iti e
I t them be indep endent foundati ons
Behind the nowy loaf is the millestabli hed by individual who e wheel, behind th e mill the wheattastes or convictions lead that way. field, on the \\ heat-field fall s the s unMake no Church re pon ible for light, above the sun is God .-Y. L.
them, and let th em have no fictitiou RlISsc!l.
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The general ten or of th e recent
GENERAL COLLEGE NEWS.
Harvard celebration, as indicating
Moody has bee n holding meetin gs
th e present condition of Harvard's at H arvard.
self-conscio usness, was echoed by
The Princeton Glee Club practices
one of the orators of Under-gradu- daily.
ates' Day. His topic was The Evolution of the Harvard Student. This
It is said that half of the 3,000
evolution had been in three direc- alumni of Washington and Jefferson
College at Washington, Penn., have
tions : first, from the floggings he
dedicated themselves to the Christian
used to get in Faculty meeting under
President Dunster to the absolute ministry.
irresponsibility of to-day; second,
A sple ndid legacy has been left to
from the cast-iron and limited cur- the University of Berlin, the late
riculum wherein the Latin rod swal- Countess Bose, of Cassel, having belowed up all the other educati onal quethed t o that instituti on the sum
rods of the wise men of Cambridge of 7 80 ,000 marks (£39,000) for the
to the present" go as yo u please" · benefit of poor students of medicine.
scamper up the hill of knowledge;
and third, the compulsory religion
and a Sunday-school cult to the present agnosticism and secularism. The
fallacy throughout these boasts and
apologies is in drawing the inference,
that in leaving one extreme there is
no such thing as stopping till the
other is reached, and that there is no
curin g a hide-bound tree except by
girdling it and piercing to its h eart.
Notwithstanding Phillips Brooks'
absurd endeavor to show that every
step of Harvard had been an advance
in the ri ght direction, there has been
no more tremendous arraignment of
its inherent and growing skepticism,
both in religion and philosophy, than
may be found in his sermon at the
celebration.-Ez.
Union Theological Seminary of
Virginia, opened with about fifty-two
students, which number had been increased to about fifty-six on the third
of September.

George Bancroft, the hist orian, and
Prince Bismarck g raduated at the
same University-Gottingen- about
the same time. Bancroft was min ister to Germany during the FrancoPrussian war, and theyhecame intimate fri ends.
The Corporation of Yale College
has directed the editor of the annual
catalogue to use the name of Yale
University hereafter in that and similar official publications.
The University of Vienna has, for
the first time, conferred the degree of
Doctor in Philosophy, /zonoris causa,
on an Oriental savant, a professor of
Persian at the Deccan College, Poona.
The latest statistics show that there
are 226 Young Men's and Young
Women's College Christian Associations in ·the United States, with a
total membership of ro,ooo. Of these
between 80 and 90 are Young Women's Associations. T he Yale Y .
M. C. A. building is valued at $60,000.
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oll ege is ab o ut four o r

I

]37

~[ eyer, . . S., accepted. call to tbe Duncannon

fi ve 1lun d re d tll OU an d d 0 II aI's rI.C 1l e I' charge; address,
.

by th e d e ath, on D e c e mb e r 4, In B os t o n, at the a ge f 96 y ea rs, o f E. Pri ce
re e nl e af, an ecce ntric mi se r , th e
· f d
f W Il ose
I
C li e
es'tre an d am b't'
I to n 0
life, it i s aid, were t o b e imm ort a li ze d
by I LarvaI'd .

~ l ar\'s\'llle, Perry count\', Pa.
'
,
\\'. II. I I. remo \'ed from . alem"
hurch , l1 arri~Lurg, Pa., after a I a!>torate of 22
years, to Bellefonte, Pa., DecemLer I t.
~honl1, J. n., ~hippen I urg, Pa., elected at
Akron , Ohio, and , will eltle there .January I. t.
Slangier, "\. , \ ork, 1'a., elected pa -tor T rinity
charge, York county, Pa.
Smith, H.., elected pastor tras Lurg charge,
~nyder,

I

Th e
o v e rnment Uni ve r s ity of nea.r Alliance, Ohio.
.
.
.
.
Shumaker, J. B., D . D., mtalled at Trappe, Pa.
TokI O, Japan, IS t o b e rai se d to a
Wolbach Joshua re igned Forre ton JIlinoi
hi g h e r s tandard, and c e le brate d pro "
,
CO:-;GREGATIONAL.
fe SOl'S will be invite d fro m diffe re nt
St. l I ark' hurch, Cre ona, 'chuylkill coun ty,
countries. Four o th e r Unive r s iti es ,
Pa., J .A h in Peberpastor,fini hedandfurni hed
s econdary in importanc e , are to b e th e audience room of ib house of worship during
stabli s hed. Greek, Latin and so m e the summer. On the day of dedication, October
other lan g uage will b e added to th e 24th, the offerings of the people exceeded the balance due on th e buildi ng by '3°0.
curriculum of Tokio Univers ity.
The only Ital ian Prote stant Pri• l. • tephen'
hurch, Perkasie, Bucks county,
·
R
tl t b I
I Pa., J. G. Dengler pastor, was dedicated -oyem
I
I
mary c 100 111 ome- la e ong- b
I
er 14t1. T he congregation numbers 20 meming to the Free hurch of Italy-is Lers, and their church Luilding cost :4,000.
bein g re g ularly bes iege d by the ClerThe corner stone of t. Paul' hurch, K an as
ical. A circle of no Ie
than seven
ity, Mo., Rev. H.. Leighton Gerhart pastor, wa
Romish
chool
has been form e d laid on October 17.
around it.
nd not only is the inThe Bethcl hurch of the Ilickory charge ' .
struction free, but school-book are
., wa dedicated on Friday, 'ovcmber 19th.
furni . hed grati s , and soup and bre ad, The em10n on the occasion wa preached 1 y
lapp, of Newton, T • The
a well as meat and potatoes, are Rev. Dr. J.
building
is
entirely
free from debt.
given to the pupils. And yet the
Prote tant chool hold

on its way!

MONTHLY SUMMARY.
1111 ' 1 T E R1AL.

Freeman, Janles ., of
nion Theological
eminary, ell led at Wilkin burg, Allegheny
cOllnty, Pa.
Hillel, 1. Z., in tailed at Chambersburg, Pa.
IIarni h, D. ., of South Bend, Pa., accepted
call to pa to rate of the charge at Butler, Pa.
Johnson, J. 0., re igned Church of the A cenion, Torri town, Pa.
Klingler, J., died at Upper andu ley, Ohio,
November, 20.
Lewi , J. R., installed pastor of the Maquoketa charge, Iowa,

The following tali tical ummary of the Reformed hurch in the Un ited tate for 1 86 i'
gathered from the stati tic of the District . yn od for the pre ent year, to wit: Di trict ynods,
7; lasse , 52; Mini ters, 02; Congregalion ,
1.481; Members, 1 3,980; Unconfirmed ::\IembeTS, 10 ,724; Infant Bapti m , 14,0 9; Adult
Bapti m , 1,741 j Confirmation, 10,733; By Certificate, 5,5 2 j
ommunicant, 146,636; Dimi ion, 2,551; Excommunication, 3 j l'ame
Erased, 2,3 1; Dcaths, 4,63; unday- choo) ,
1,422 j unday-school cholars, 122,695 j tudent for the Mini try, 186; Benevolent ontributions, 140,121. 5, and Contributed for Congregat!onal Pllrpo e " 04,321.61.
Compared with the tati tical ummary of the
previous year, thi hows an increase of 14 1Iin-
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claimed, it IS a vital matter that" the truth as it is
in Jesus" according to the Gospel should be honestlyand plainly taught. In this way children may
be early so impressed by the pure Gospel truth as
not to be easily misled by error. Great good
may be done therefore by circulating such a faithful life of Christ, just as good was done by similar books German and English of a hundred and
more years ago, when Christ was honored and
HE EVOLENT.
preached by learned and devout men quite as inThe will of the late 'aroline BeitLenmilJer, of telligently and faithfully as He is now .
Philadelphia, who left an estate valued at about
From the Presbyterian BOa1'd, 1334 Chestnut
$10,000, makes th e following pulJlic bequests: street, Philadelphia.
To the German Reformed Zion congregation of
ACROSS THE Dr:SERT. A life of Moses. By
the Sou th Penn district, $200 for the nucleus of Rev. S. 1. Campbell, D. D. 12 mo., pp. 342,
a missionary fund; $200 to the same con grega- with maps and illustrations. $1.5 0 .
tilm to assi t the worthy poor; $ I 50 to the OrGRAJJAMS LADDIE. By Julia Mc air Wright.
phans' Home of the Reformed Church at Wo- 12mo., pp. 334. $ 1.25.
melsdorf, Pa.; $ 150 to the Orphans' Home of
THE FAIRFAX GIRLS. By Mrs.
athaniel
the Reformed hurch at Fort Wayne, Ind.; Conklin (Jennie M. Drinkwater), author of" Un$200 to the Penn Asylum for Indigent "\Vidows; cle Seth's Will," &c. 12 mo., pp. 365. $1.25.
and $300 in tru st, the interest to be applied for
These are three exceedingly interesting and atthe support ansI maintenance of indigent young tractive books, and in addition to others premen in prosecuting their studies for the ministry. viously noticed, from the same publishing house,
i ters, 13 ongregations, 6,907 Members, 634 nconfirmed Members, 363 Adult Baplisms, 659
onfirmations, 247 Receptions by Certificate,
5,887 'ommunicants, 167 Dismissions,48 Sunday-schools, 5,842 Sunday-school Scholars, 13
Stuclentes for the Ministry, $26,034.35 Benevolent
ontribution , and $58, I99.22 Contributed for
ongregational Purposes.

BOOK AND LITERARY NOTICES.

[In noticing Books the BULLETIN is not limited
to such only as are received for that purpose from
publishers. For sufficient reasons others may Le
mentioned favorably or unfa\'orably, according to
the BULLETIN'S estimate of their merits.]
A CHILD'S LIFE F CHRIST. By C. Z. Weiser, D. D. Published by Daniel Miller, Reading,
Pa. 12mo., pp. 368, with illustrations. Price $1.
This earnest effort to bring the great Gospel
facts and truths concerning the person and redeeming work of Jesus Christ within reach af the
minds and hearts of children, is worthy of warm
praise. Lofty and wonderful as the theme is, it
is marked by th e same ch aracteristics noticeable
in th e natural works of God, which so reveal the
glory of God that youthful spirits may see enough
to fill th em with adoring joy, though none are so
learned as to be able to comprehend the whole
of it.
It was a h appy thought of the author to prepare just at this time a book which should faithfully and truly set before the minds and h earts of
children the Jesus Christ of the Gospel. Living
and growing up in a period when many are again
sayi ng; "lo! here is Christ, lo! there is Christ,"
and when under that" name of Jesus which is
above every name," many false Christs are pro·

come just in time for the cheery winter holidays.
The first not only tells the story of Moses, as
we have it in the Bible, but reads into this narrative so much about Egypt and the other countries
in which the scenes of life of Moses were laid, as
to make it serve M an admirable commentary on
the Scripture record. The book gives not only
the biography of Moses, but also tells the story
of the children of I srael from the time of bondage
till they reached the edge of the Promised Land.
We commend this volume especially to teachers
and older scholars.
The second impressively inculcates the doctrine of the particular providence of God, and
very touchingly illustrates that blessed doctrine.
A friend (Rev. Dr. K. of P.)whose attention was
arrested by the volume as it lay on the table of
the writer of thi s brief notice, became so absorbed
in it that he could not lay it down until he had
quite reached its end.
The third tells the quiet and beautiful life of
four women, two aunts and two cousins and nieces.
The reader at once becomes deeply interested in
each of the plain, homely lives. The book has
its many lessons for women, younger and older.
Young ladies will be profited by it, as it indicates
the value of purpose and of character in life, and
suggests ways of usefulness and helpfulness. It
is one of Mrs. Conklin's best books.
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G. M. KRAUSE,

G e nts Furnishe r,

V ISITING CARDS.
EUl(ravillg plate aucI 50 ('urd., $1.00.
Extra CanIs, 7;; ("l'utH per hUllun·u.

Send for Sample Sheet of Styles.

o. 2038 N. Front

ommenc me nt Im'itations,
la s I a Invita tion,
oci ty In itations,
Proo- rammcs.

t.,
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AFull Line of Fall and Winter Underwear

OVl'1 and Rich DI'HignR Flll'ui"hl'd.

Monograms, Crests ana Mdress Dies Engraved.
STAMPING AND ILLUMINATING.

BE NNAGE & ELLIOT T,

ORDERS BY MAIL GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

Limited,

11 2 South El eventh St., Phlla .

J. D. SALLADE,

JEWELERAND OPTICIAN)
No.

16 EAS T MAIN S TREET,

1204 CHESTN UT STREET,

NORRISTO'NN. PA.,

COpPo ' itc Public

PHILADELPHIA.

quare).

A full New Siock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Silverware. SPectacles, &c.
Repairing of Fine \Yatche a. pecialty.

FI NE PHOTOGRAPH S
A SPECIALTY.

Pastelles, Water-Colors and Crayons.

W!J I1!J WALMSLEY & CQ!J2I
1016 Ch estn u t Street,

P HILA D ELPHIA .
OLE

IERrC \

AGE T

FOR

BECK'S MICROSCOPES.
Photographio Outfits, Speotaoles, Eye-Glasses, &0.
STUDENTS LIBERALLY DEALT WITH.
---""-- ILLU T R T D C TALOGUES
lENT! N TIll

FOR INVE STO RS

IAILED FREE.

JOUR:\TAL.

-You can get a fir t mortgage upon land worth
• three to five time the value of the amount
10aJled, and have the principal and intere t, payable half yearly at even per cent. per annum, both
guaranteed by a perfectly olvent corporation.
areful and con ervative inve'tors are rapidly taking advantage of this opportunity. Wby not you ?
F . G. HOBSON,
Apply to
Attorney-at-Law, Torristown, Pa.

A VERTISEMENTS.

]. IIO\i\T Al{D RICHARD,

CHANDLER & SCHEETZ,

Collegeville, P a .

828 Arch St., Philadelphia.

Collegeville Bread, Cake and Pretzel
Bakery.

finest rortraits of all Kinas.

Ice Cream of all Flavors and Pure Confectionery.

CRAYONS A Specialty.

CATERER.

Appointment Made a 'Week in Advance.

PARTIE, UPPER' A

D E_ TERTAI -MENT

PEUfAL RATE. TO

,

TUDENTS.

CHANDLER & SCHEETZ,

UPPLIED

828 ARCH

At hort Notice auel on Reasonable Terms.

T., PHILADELPHIA..

SUBSCRIBE
FOR

URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN.
+
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The Day Sewed Shoe

The Day Sewed Shoe

IS THE

HAS "0

MOST DURABLE

TACKS, NAILS OR WAX THREADS

An d

the Most Comfortable.

Inside to Hurt the Feet and

It has No VVelt.

Soil the Stockings.

+------------------+

+------------------+

THE RETAIL STORE OF

THE DAY SEWED SHOE MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
23 N.

EIGHTH STREET, PHILA.

+------------------x

The Day ~ewed ~hoe Mfg. ~om~any

WHEN YOU BUY

The Day Sewed Shoe

Carries a fuIl stock of" Day ewed" Shoes
at all times. in all styles. from the finest to
the medium grades. Particular attention
is given to making to measure for crippled
and tender feet, and r epairiugof all kinds is
neatly done at moderate prices.

Look for the Trade-Mark on
the Sole and the Guarantee Roy alty T ag.

+-------------------+

+------------------~

